Ischemic preconditioning protects against gut dysfunction and mucosal injury after ischemia/reperfusion injury.
Mesenteric ischemia/reperfusion (IR) damages the gastrointestinal epithelia and impairs gut function. Ischemic preconditioning (IPC) has been shown to protect organs against IR injury. We hypothesized that IPC protects the gut from IR injury. Rats were randomized to a sham group, a sham early IPC + IR group (sham IPC + SMA occlusion for 30 min and 6 h of reperfusion), an early IPC + IR group (IPC, three cycles of SMA occlusion for 4 min and reperfusion for 10 min) followed immediately by SMA occlusion for 30 min and 6 h of reperfusion), a sham 24-h group, a sham late IPC + IR group (sham IPC followed by additional reperfusion for 24 h + SMA occlusion for 30 min and 6 h of reperfusion), and a late IPC + IR group (IPC protocol followed by additional reperfusion for 24 h, and then SMA occlusion for 30 min followed by 6 h of reperfusion). At 6 h, transit was determined and expressed as the mean geometric center. Ileum was harvested for assessment of mucosal injury and myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity. Tissue water was determined using the wet-to-dry weight ratio to assess gut edema. Early IPC + IR significantly improved transit (3.9 +/- 0.2), decreased MPO levels (3 +/- 2), and lessened mucosal injury (1.2 +/- 0.3) compared with animals subjected to sham early IPC + IR (transit, 2.9 +/- 0.2; MPO levels, 9 +/- 1; mucosal injury, 3.0 +/- 0.6). Late IPC + IR also improved transit (6.0 +/- 0.4) and decreased MPO levels (1 +/- 1) compared with sham late IPC + IR (transit, 4.4 +/- 0.2; MPO levels, 8 +/- 1), however, there was no difference in the mucosal protection between late IPC + IR (1 +/- 0.3) and sham late IPC + IR (1 +/- 1). Our results suggest that early and late IPC improves intestinal dysfunction, decreases inflammation, and provides mucosal protection in the intestine after IR. Our results show that IR-induced gut dysfunction can be improved by IPC. Both phases of IPC can potentially be useful in the clinical setting of surgical patient care.